Mr. Troy Kenneth Davis
February 28, 1984 - January 23, 2019

Mr. Troy Davis of Calgary, Alberta passed away at his home on January 23rd, 2019 at the
age of 34 years. Troy is survived by his father Ken of High River and sister Heather
(Oscar) and nephew Andoni Cruz of High River. He is also survived by aunts, uncles,
cousins, and friends. Troy was predeceased by his mother L. Dawn Davis and both sets of
grandparents.
Troy was born in Innisfail, AB. He grew up in numerous places in Alberta and he
considered High River home. He received his bachelor of science in nursing from
Athabasca University and Mount Royal College. He worked as a RN at Alberta Children’s
Hospital in Calgary for 10 years.
We are devasted by the loss of this amazing son, brother, uncle, nephew, cousin, and
friend. He was a blessing to all who knew and were touched by him.
A Celebration of Troy’s Life was held on Saturday, February 9th at 2:00 p.m. at the High
River Full Gospel Church (1802 9th Ave. SE, High River). To honor him those attending
can wear their favorite jeans and t-shirts.
If desired memorial donations may be made to the Alberta Children’s Hospital Foundation
– www.childrenshospital.ab.ca .
To send condolences and view Troy’s Tribute Page please visit www.lylereeves.com .
Caring for the family is Lyle Reeves Funerals of High River (Craig Snodgrass)
403.652.4242.
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Comments

“

I had the honour of working with Troy at ACH over the past 10 years. What a truly
beautiful soul he was. Kind, always helpful and unassuming.
Into report he’d come, backpack over his shoulder, TMNT t-shirt and orange hoodie
on, ready to give his all. He always brightened my day. He was so proud to be an
uncle and always eager to share pictures and progress reports. He loved his family,
his dog and his chosen calling. He was so happy to have spent the Christmas
season hanging out with his family.
My deepest sympathy to Troy’s family, friends and all who knew him. His passing
leaves a big hole in so many hearts.
I’ll miss you so much, Troy.
Peggy Myers

peggy myers - February 05, 2019 at 11:03 PM

“

As I sit here in Troy's fathers house, I can't seem to get over the story that Ken and
Dawn told my wife and I ,about Troy at the age of 6 months. It was soon after Troy
received his first heart pacemaker. They described him ( in my words) as an
"energizer bunny". The pacemaker made it possible for him to do physical things that
up to that time he was incapable of doing .
After reading the numerous "posts" on this website ,It seems that being an "energizer
bunny" was one of Troy's everlasting attributes.
God bless Troy. We will all miss him.
Darcy Yule

Darcy Yule - February 05, 2019 at 02:00 PM

“

My most sincere sympathy to Ken, Heather, and your extended family. My memories
of Troy are of a kind, compassionate, gentle young man who was always armed with
a smile. I am very sorry for your loss.

Sharon Forbes - February 04, 2019 at 12:39 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Reg & Flora Ducharme - February 02, 2019 at 07:37 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear Ken. My deepest condolences to you and Heather and family.
My thoughts are with you.

Darren Sharp - February 01, 2019 at 10:35 PM

“

Troy was my roommate in Mexico along with Adan and others who we traveled with
many times across borders in Canada and Mexico alike. We were the NAFTA
brothers and always depending on each other for driving in our respected countries.
Our friend Miriam in Mexico would like to thank him for all he did in Mexico. Adan and
I will both miss him greatly as he was our third amigo who never could speak
Spanish so we all spoke in English. Always full of coke, fun, and adventures he will
forever be in our hearts. Prayers to the family and friends left behind. May we see
each other once again one fine day in heaven. Until then rest in peace our friend.

Devon Jording - February 01, 2019 at 05:14 PM

“

Wally & Kirsten Smith lit a candle in memory of Mr. Troy Kenneth Davis

Wally & Kirsten Smith - January 31, 2019 at 09:54 PM

“

I am so very sorry to hear about Troys passing. I very fondly remember going to
school with him, band classes and band trip. He was such a kind caring person and
he left the world a better place because of it.
My condolences to the family

Tara Goldthorpe Robertson - January 31, 2019 at 01:31 PM

“

My heartfelt condolences to those who were lucky enough to be blessed with Troy in
their lives especially to his family and close friends. It was an honour and privledge to
know and work with such wonderful, caring, selfless man for the past 10 years. I was
one of the lucky ones to witness Troy blossom in the profession that he loved, doing
what he loved in the place that he loved - caring for others. I will miss Troy
immensely and will especially miss hearing about the unconditional love of his
nephew . Life at ACH won’t be the same without you...but you will be with me
always.
“There is something you must always remember. you are braver than you believe,
stronger than you seem, and smarter than you think.”- Winnie the Pooh
Big Love
Claire

. Your buddy forever.

Claire Galoska - January 30, 2019 at 11:01 PM

“

Ken, Heather and family. We are shocked and saddened by the sudden passing of
Troy. Such a wonderful young man and loved by so many. May he rest in the arms of
his beloved mom and those that have passed before him. Our thoughts and prayers
are with you all. Sending our love.
Andy and Bonnie
Lake Cowichan, BC

bonnie - January 30, 2019 at 10:12 PM

“

Dianne Bouchard lit a candle in memory of Mr. Troy Kenneth Davis

Dianne Bouchard - January 30, 2019 at 07:29 PM

“

“

So so sad to hear about Troy passing.. You are in my thoughts and prayers.
Dianne Bouchard - January 30, 2019 at 07:31 PM

On behalf of the Alberta Children's Hospital family, I am writing to express our
heartfelt condolences to Troy's family and friends. There are so many wonderful
stories of Troy's volunteering before becoming a RN, his excellence in patient and
family centered care, his friendships and generosity with so many people here at the
hospital. He was an important part of our team; we are all shocked and saddened by
his sudden passing, and he will be sorely missed. We hope that all the terrific
memories of him will bring comfort and peace in the days, months, and years ahead.
Sincerely, Margaret Fullerton, RN, Senior Operating Officer, Alberta Children's
Hospital

Margaret Fullerton - January 30, 2019 at 07:03 PM

“

I had the privilege of working with Troy on Unit 4. He was kind, compassionate and
always ready to help the team! I remember how excited Troy was about his new
nephew. He was proud and always eager to show off all his pictures. Little Andoni
your uncle lived you so much. We will all miss him.

Jennifer Stordy - January 30, 2019 at 06:22 PM

“

I had the privilege to work with Troy on night shifts when he first started his career on
unit 4 and a couple years after. He was such a caring hard working individual. He
was amazing with the children. He had an ease with the kids, and it was amazing to
watch him communicate and care for them because it came naturally to him. He
could coax a smile out of a child that was having a difficult day when really nobody
else could. On our busy nights where we worked short staffed, I remember him
volunteering to take on an extra assignment or check in with the other nurses even
though he was very busy with his own. My thoughts are with all the family and friends
of Troy.

Melanie Milligan - January 30, 2019 at 11:54 AM

“

I had the greatest privilege working along side Troy as a nurse on unit 4. Night shifts
were my most treasured time spent with him.
He was so easy to connect with and talk too. Going out of his way to make myself
and others feel particularly special. Troy was so genuine and so kind.
Rest In Peace my friend. I will never forget you

Amy Jonke - January 30, 2019 at 05:34 AM

“

When I think about Troy, the words kind, gentle, genuine care and compassion are
the words that immediately come to mind. As his co worker, I am lucky to have
watched Troy turn these words into action with children, families and all have us who
are blessed for having known him. My favorite memory of Troy will be his face and
the joy that was so evident when he talked about his little miracle nephew. . To
Troy's family and friends, I wish you comfort and love

Tiffany Lawrence-Sherwin - January 30, 2019 at 12:52 AM

“

I have known Troy over the last 5 years working at the Children's hospital. He was so
kind to me when I first started working there. He always made sure he did whatever
he could to help not only his patients but his friends at work feel better or be happier.
I remember once he brought extra cold medication from home for me because he
knew I was working nights with him not feeling well. He once wrote us all a letter
detailing our strengths as nurses and people in general and made us a key chain
with letters that represent our qualities that he was fond of-he did this for no reason
other than out of the kindness of his heart. He was always there to help, no matter
what, he knew what you needed before you did. He was always a listening ear. He
always brought a smile to my day, he once brought us all Tim Hortons on nights even
when he wasn't working. I will always remember him when I see the Teenage Mutant
Ninja Turtles. He will be so very missed and always remembered in my heart as my
night shift buddy. Rest in peace Troy, I know you are still bringing sunshine to your
friends and family.

Amanda Jemson - January 29, 2019 at 11:13 PM

“

I had the privilege of knowing Troy over the last 7 years while working together at
ACH.
Not one person that I know that knew Troy had anything negative to say about him.
He was the most selfless person that cared for everyone around him. He’d stay after
his evening shifts just to chat with his “night crew”.
We could talk about anything, whether it was sports (The Kobe vs Lebron debate) or
have a heart to heart about nursing and building confidence and our 5 year plans.
He was so proud of his little nephew Andoni and had a phone full of pictures and
videos to share of him. He loved so much and still had so much love to give. He was
the happiest I had seen him a few weeks ago. My heart breaks for him and for his
family.
Troy has taught me so much and I will keep that with me forever. Miss you and luv ya
buddy. Night shifts won’t be the same.

Perline Gill - January 29, 2019 at 10:31 PM

“

I had the pleasure of working with Troy at ACH. We worked many night shifts
together, you always knew you would have a great night when he was there, always
helpful, and he would run and buy us treats. One night he brought extra cold
medication with him cause he knew I had not been feeling well. He was just
thoughtful and a pleasure to be around. My heart is saddened for his family, my
thoughts are with you.

Tasha Warren - January 29, 2019 at 09:42 PM

“

We are all heart broken to hear of Troy's sudden passing and want the family to
know that our family is here to support you in any way possible. Troy was a
wonderful young man and he was so excited to be an Uncle for his precious little
nephew, Andoni. He was a terrific nurse who was caring, attentive and always
worked to meet the needs of one and all. He will be dearly and deeply missed and he
will be in our memories forever.
Love to you all.
Linda, Grant, Doug, Julie, Mike, Sherry, Parker and Oliver REPP

Linda & Grant Repp - January 29, 2019 at 02:35 PM

“

I occasionally worked with Troy at the Children's hospital. He was so committed to
being the best nurse possible - conscientious, caring, hard working and always
helpful to his work mates. I remember how enthusiastically he shared photos of his
nephew, and how happy he was to become an uncle. He will be missed. My deepest
sympathies to his family and friends. I know he was well loved and cherished.
Teresa Pearson

Teresa Pearson - January 29, 2019 at 01:21 PM

“

I am writing on behalf of my Son Daniel Bartholomew-Poyser and myself, Daniel's
Mother.
I met Troy many years ago through my son, Troy was such a Special young man;
Respectful, caring kind and, smart. Troy accompanied my son when he was moving
from Calgary to Toronto. He was alwayswilling to help where he can. I remember he
came to my house to watch a movie with Dan, he brought along a four pack COKE, I
said you must love coke and, he said with a big grin "Yes Mrs Bartholomew I love
coke" I will always remember him with that big grin. On behalf of Daniel and myself
my Condolences to the family.

Gloria Bartholomew - January 28, 2019 at 02:17 PM

